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**Wisconsin**

**Board of Commissioners of Public Lands**

School Trust Funds
http://bcpl.wisconsin.gov/section.asp?linkid=1437&locid=145

Common School Fund

Normal School Fund

University Fund

Agricultural College Fund

**BCPL State Trust Fund Loan Program**
Introduction to Borrowing by Wisconsin School Districts
http://bcpl.wisconsin.gov/docview.asp?docid=25668&locid=145

Department of Public Instruction, Wisconsin’s Common School Fund
https://dpi.wi.gov/sfs/aid/categorical/common-school-fund

**Wisconsin Statutes**

Chapter 24: Public domain and the trust funds
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/statutes/statutes/24

Chapter 43: Libraries
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/statutes/statutes/43
National and Other States

§ 711. From state school trust funds 78A  Corpus Juris Secundum  Schools and School Districts
KF 154 .C62

School Trust Funds and Investments, 50 State statutory surveys: Education, general.
0040 SURVEYS 10. In Westlaw

School Finance resources, National Conference of State Legislatures
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